Efficiency of in situ hybridization as a function of probe size and fixation technique.
In an attempt to improve fixation technique for viral RNA detection by in situ hybridization, we have quantitatively compared the hybridization signal obtained when measles virus or visna virus infected cell cultures were fixed with eight different fixatives and hybridized with 35S-labeled virus-complementary DNA probes of several size ranges. Small probes (mean length, 70 bases) gave higher signals than larger probes (mean lengths 140, 350, and 780 bases) with all fixatives. This increase in signal was minimal with acetic ethanol or formalin, but was dramatic with fixatives containing glutaraldehyde; with these fixatives the signals with small probes were 6.5- to 22-fold greater than with large probes. The highest signals were obtained with periodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde (PLPG) fixed cells hybridized with small probes, and were 1.5- to 6.7-fold greater than those obtained with the commonly used fixative acetic ethanol. PLPG and other glutaraldehyde based fixatives also greatly improved the preservation of cellular morphology compared to acetic ethanol.